Pyrylium Salts, Pyridinium Salts, Synthetic Amphiphiles, N M R Spectra
Introduction
One long aliphatic (lipophilic) chain attached to strongly polar (hydrophilic) groups leads to com pounds with tensioactive properties. These are due either to micelar aggregates or to membranes. Two long lipophilic chains attached to one polar group lead to amphiphiles, which can form bilayer mem branes [2] . Some such synthetic analogs of bio m em branes have been prepared and their catalytic activity has been investigated and compared with that o f phospholipids and lecithins [3] . Reviews on this field explored sistematically by Kunitake and coworkers are available [4] .
Pyrylium salts substituted with long alkyl sidechains are o f synthetic interest due to the easy con version into pyridinium salts [5] which are analogs of the intensively studied amm onium salts amphi philes [6] . Also, the rich pyrylium chemistry [7] al lows functionalization to other a-, carbo-or hetero-cyclic com pounds. The only pyrydinium com pounds with lipophilic groups known until now had the alkyl chain bonded directly to the nitrogen atom , due to their easy preparation by quaternisation o f the corresponding aromatic azines. In a pre vious paper [1] we have synthesized a pyrylium salt having an eleven carbon y-alkyl side-chain stem ming from hexahydropseudoionone, and some pyridinium salts derived therefrom. In the present paper we describe a pyrylium salt having a linear eleven carbon a-alkyl side-chain and pyridinium salts derived therefrom.
Results and Discussion
The acylation of mesityl oxide (1) was effected with lauroyl chloride of comercial source, by known methods [8] , When A1C13 was used as acylating catalyst, the yields were low (< 5 % ) due to the poor isolation o f the desired title salt 2, while with the weaker Lewis acid SnCl4, the yields (of several runs) were consistently higher, although globaly modest (12-18% ). However, the starting materials are cheap and available in bulk quanti ties. For other acylations o f mesityl oxide with acyl chlorides and Lewis acids, the presence o f carbon disulfide as solvent, or dispersion medium, was found to be beneficial for the yield in pyrylium salt [8 c] . In our case, the use of carbon disulfide as sol vent, did not improve the yields in which the de sired reaction product could be isolated, irrespec tively of the catalyst used (A1C13 or SnCl4). 
H3C^N^( C H 2)) r CH3 -NHaCI04 H3C^N^( C H j ) -C H 3
The fact that the title com pound was not de scribed before, albeit attem pted preprations under similar conditions [9] , may be due to the rather dif ficult separation o f the desired salt from the com plex acylation mixture, after aqueous decomposi tion. The main com ponents o f this mixture are the fatty acid formed by hydrolysis of unreacted lauroyl chloride and products arising from the intermolecular condensation o f mesityl oxide. The lat ter com ponents are usually o f higher molecular mass and can be separated by filtration of the reac tion mixture. The separation of the lauric acid from the pyrylium salt is more difficult and could be achieved only by column crom atography.
Reactions with am m onia or prim ary amines gave the corresponding pyridinium salts 3 -7 , as shown in Scheme 1. The free pyridine 8 is obtained as an oil from its pyridinium salt 7, by treatm ent with excess of ammonia.
Two methods were employed for the conversion into pyridinium salts: either the direct reaction of pyrylium salts with amines in boiling alcohol (M ethod A), or reaction at room tem perature in methylene chloride in the presence o f triethylamine (M ethod B), according to the m ethod opti mised by Katritzky [5] , The higher molecular mass pyridinium salts 4 and 5 could only be obtained by the latter method. The failure of the form er proce dure is due to the very high solubility o f these salts, even in weakly polar solvents (such as diethyl ether) which are usualy used to precipitate organic salts from alcoholic solutions.
The N-dodecyl-2,4-dimethyl-6-undecylpyridinium salt 5, is insoluble in deionized w ater but upon sonication (1 min) forms emulsions which are sta ble for several weeks, similarly to am m onium salts which were proven to form stable bilayer mem branes [2, 4, 6] .
The good solubility in CDC13 of the pyrylium and pyridinium salts 2 -7 allow a com parison of the N M R chemical shifts in these com pounds without the need of taking into account solvent ef fects. Tables I and II present the proton and car bon-13 chemical shifts, respectively, for the new compounds.
The assignment of the proton signals was in most cases straightforward. The /?-heteroaromatic ring protons were unambigously assigned from difference nOe spectra by irradiating the a-m ethyl and a-methylene groups in the salts 2 and 5. F or the other com pounds, the 3-proton is analogously presumed to be m ore deshielded than the 5-proton which is neighbouring the 6-undecyl group.
W ith the arom atic proton signals ascertained, the assignments for the 3 and 5 heterocyclic ring carbons could also be made unequivocally from H -C COSY spectra. The assignments for the oth er carbon atom s o f the heterocyclic ring confirm the previous ones [10] in which the order of de shielding in pyrylium salts is a > y, while in pyridinium salts and alkyl substituted pyridines, the re verse is true (y carbons more deshielded then a car bons).
The arom atic ring current of various aryl groups in N-aryl-2,4,6-trimethylpyridinium salts has been evaluated from the shielding o f the 2-and 6-methyl groups in 'H N M R spectra [11] , or of the 2-and 6-carbon atom s in the 13C N M R spectra [12] . In the N-phenyl-2,4-dimethyl-6-undecylpyridinium perchlorate 3, the phenyl ring shields as expected, strongly (by more than 0.4 ppm), the protons o f both the 2-methyl and the 6-methylenic groups (the latter is denoted in Table I as 2'-CH2, in order to preserve the num bering o f the lauric acid moiety), comparatively to the N-methyl or N-dodecyl pyridinium salts. W hen com paring the carbon chemical shifts of the same groups, these apparently suffer only m inor (< 1 ppm) shieldings. Also the 2-and 6-carbon atom s are under 1 ppm more shielded in the N-phenyl substituted com pounds 3 and 4 comparatively to the N-dodecyl (5) or N-methyl (6) pyridinium salts. We conclude that the proton spectra are better suited forjudging the aromatic ring current in N-aryl-2,4,6-trimethylpyridinium salts than the carbon spectra where the shielding effects are much smaller. Conversely, if one looks at the shielding of the arom atic pyridi nium ring which affects the N-phenyl ring in 3, one notes that both the ortho-phenyl protons and car bons are more shielded, accounting for the assign ments in Tables I and II. In the carbon spectra, five of the eleven carbon atom s (2', 3', 10', 11' and 12') of the undecyl sidechain have signals unambigously assigned from the H -C COSY spectra (as shown in Table II ). For the remaining seven carbon atoms, as they res-onate in a narrow range (< 1 ppm) around the value of 29 ppm, and for which five or six distinct peaks are observed, the assignment is not evident.
A detailed study o f the 1/Tj relaxation rates of the carbon atom s in such side-chains will be in formative for their mobility. Aggregation in solu tion is expected to affect this mobility. We hope to learn more about m em branar and micellar agregates, which are also of biochemical importance, from future relaxation rate studies on such simple model compounds, with known tensioactive prop erties.
Experimental
Routine proton N M R spectra were recorded at 60 M Hz on a Varian A-60A instrum ent while the high field spectra were recorded on a supercon ducting Varian Gemini 300 apparatus operating at 300 M Hz for protons and 75.48 M Hz for 13C nu clei. Mass spectra for the pyridine 8 were recorded on a 70-SE VG-Analytical GC-M S instrum ent. In frared and ultraviolet spectra were run on Zeiss in struments (U R 20 and SPECORD, respectively). Melting points were measured in open capillary tubes (for the low melting com pounds) or on a hot-stage melting point apparatus equipped with a polarizor to check for nematic properties.
2,4-Dimethyl-6-undecylpyrylium perchlorate (2)
Anhydrous SnCl4 (96 g, 0.37 moles) was added under stirring and with external cooling (ice and water bath) to lauroyl chloride (80.5 g, 0.37 moles). Then mesityl oxide (30 g, 0.3 moles) was added so that the tem perature was m aintained be tween 22 and 25 °C (the ice was removed from the cooling bath). Stirring was continued after com pletion of addition for seven hours, then the mix ture was left over night. The evolution o f hydrogen chloride ceased after final heating for five hours at 40 °C under stirring. The reaction m ixture was de composed by pouring over 120 g crushed ice, 12 ml of concentrated aqueous hydrochloric acid and 100 ml diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was separated and extracted twice with 25 ml diethyl ether. The combined organic layers were washed four times with small portions o f dilute aqueous hydrogen chloride, after which concentrated (about 70%) aqueous perchloric acid was added. This led to the separation o f an upper oily layer which was collected, washed with distilled water and extracted three times with methylene chloride. These extracts were then dried and concentrated.
Filtration through a sintered glass frit affords an oil which is transferred to a short, thick, silica gel (Merck) chrom atography column. The lauric acid was eluted first (hexane : diethyl ether = 7 : 1) after which the pyrylium perchlorate 2 was eluted with a mixture of hexane : diethyl ether : m ethanol = 7:5:0.5. From this fraction, after concentration, the pyrylium salt crystallized as colourless m icro crystals (16.6 g), in 12.5% yield (based on mesityl oxide) having m.p. of 6 6 -6 7 °C.
IR ( 
Conversion o f pyrylium salt 2 into pyridinium salts 4 and 5 ( Method B)
The pyrylium salt 2 (1.3 g, 3.6 mmoles) was dis solved in 25 ml dry methylene chloride to which freshly distilled amine (for 5, 0.78 g, 4.2 mmoles of dodecylamine) were added. The deep red solution was stirred at room tem perature for two hours af ter which acetic acid (0.65 g, 10.8 mmoles) were added. After stirring for another hour, the orangebrown reaction mixture was treated with 50 ml di lute (1%) hydrochloric acid. The methylene chlo We thank Dr. Chiraleu for the UV and some 60 M H z N M R spectra, Chem. M arieta Plaveti for the elemental microanalyses and Mrs. V. Todan for the IR spectra. TSB thanks the Alexander von H um boldt Foundation for a research fellowship.
